Hello!

Time is flying by again!

This term has seen sporting successes with our Primary Dance team( Sally, Ella, Ellie, Mia
& Milly) placed a fantastic 2nd out of 14 groups, Solo dancers Ella and Ellie gaining 4th &
5th places respectively. Amazing and very well deserved results, following weeks of
dedicated rehearsals.

Our Y4 & Y5 had an action-packed day at a Tryathlon Event , with many new skills &
sports to try out! New talents and interests have been discovered too - a great opportunity!

This weekend Rivington children have represented themselves outstandingly at the
Duoathlon event. Our Y3/4 team; Calvin, Riley and Lara, came 5th out of 28 teams, with
Riley recording the fastest cycle ride time of all 28 cyclists! Oliver H. did the whole event
himself - excellent effort and determination! In the individual events Felix came 2nd out
of 7, with Ethan C. 11th out of 45. Fabulous! Congratulations to all our entrants- great
teamwork all round.

As you can see our small School harbours great talent, focus and confidence in the belief all is
achievable!

It's the belief that something can be achieved which is the cornerstone for our children- in
everything they do at school- and will do - in life.

Here at Rivington, we always aim to equip our children, not just with the 'learning' ,but with the
confidence and belief in themselves that will help them achieve & enjoy - in all areas .

This is the perfect moment too, to give Y6 a huge Pat on The Back for all their effort, hard
work and determination leading up to the national tests this week. Thank you to Mrs
Annette and her team!

Good Luck to Y6 .......Top of that Mountain now! We're all thinking of you !

Fabulous hard work and effort from Y2 for their forthcoming tests too- Well done - you're
all doing your best and we're proud of you! Thank you Mrs Cuerden and your team!

Good luck from all of us!

Mrs L.J Carter-Clavell

